## TRANSACTION TYPE:

- Order
- Quote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3LD-16X16R</td>
<td>Action³ NG Lever-Drive RH, 40.5x40.5cm Seat Size</td>
<td>OAD by lever, RH propulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3LD-16X18L</td>
<td>Action³ NG Lever-Drive LH, 40.5x45cm Seat Size</td>
<td>OAD by lever, LH propulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3LD-18X16R</td>
<td>Action³ NG Lever-Drive RH, 45x40.5cm Seat Size</td>
<td>OAD by lever, RH propulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3LD-18X18L</td>
<td>Action³ NG Lever-Drive LH, 45x45cm Seat Size</td>
<td>OAD by lever, LH propulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3LD-20X16R</td>
<td>Action³ NG Lever-Drive RH, 50.5x40.5cm Seat Size</td>
<td>OAD by lever, RH propulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3LD-20X18L</td>
<td>Action³ NG Lever-Drive LH, 50.5x45cm Seat Size</td>
<td>OAD by lever, LH propulsion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEAT INCLUSIONS

- CEA 0252  Depth adjustable (40 to 45cm) seat upholstery with velcro
- Set at 40.5cm or 45cm
- CEA 0280  46cm seat height

### BACK INCLUSIONS

- CEA 0410  Fixed 7° back
- CEA 0475  Lumbar support (+1 strap) upholstery, padded shaped cover

### LEGREST INCLUSIONS

- CEA 0680  Swing-away detachable, height-adjustable desk-length armrests RH
- Adjustable 17-29.5cm
- CEA 0780  Swing-away detachable, height-adjustable desk-length armrests LH
- Adjustable 17-29.5cm

### SAFETY INCLUSIONS

- CEA 1345  Transportation kit, inc. buckle belt
- N/C
- CEA 1370  Rear anti-tippers, pair
- N/C

### OPTIONAL Extras

#### ELEVATING LEGRESTS

- CEA 0232R  Swing-away detachable, height-adjustable desk-length armrests RH
- Adjustable 17-29.5cm
- CEA 0233R  Swing-away detachable, height-adjustable desk-length armrests LH
- Adjustable 17-29.5cm

#### HEADREST

- CEA 0234  Neckrest inc. backbrace
- CEA 0235  Cane holder
- CEA 0236  Amputee legrest RH
- CEA 0237  Amputee legrest LH

### FRAME INCLUSIONS

- CEA 0980  Anthracite Black colour
- N/C
- CEA 1050  6" x 1 1/4" castors, solid
- N/C
- CEA 1100  24" x 1 3/8" Pneumatic spoke wheel
- Passive position, inc. fixed axle
- N/C
- CEA 1105  Flip-up footplate RH
- N/C
- CEA 1106  Flip-up footplate LH
- N/C

### ISO, MDA, TUV Logos

- The product includes all standard features
- Maximum user weight: 125kg
- Crossbar Folding Mechanism, Seat Angle Possibility: Delivered Always 3°